Climatic warming will likely increase the frequency of extreme weather events, which 25 may reduce an individual's capacity for sustained activity due to thermal limits. We 26 tested whether the risk of overheating may limit parental provisioning of an aerial 27 insectivorous bird in population decline. For many seasonally breeding birds, parents are 28 thought to operate close to an energetic ceiling during the 2-3 week chick-rearing period. 29
completion. We used a marker pen to sequentially number eggs as they were laid; the 138 date the last egg was laid was considered to be day 0 of incubation. Hatch date (day 0) for 139 the brood was considered the first day when nestlings hatched. 140 141
Experimental manipulation 142
We captured females during early nestling provisioning (see capture protocol below), and 143 upon capture, randomly assigned females to either a trimmed or control condition, based 144 on a flip of the coin. In the trimmed condition, we removed the contour and downy 145 feathers covering the brood patch (details below) to expose the bare skin underneath 146 ( Figure S1 ). We chose to remove feathers from this region because 1) it is highly 147 vascularized, increasing the chance of heat loss and 2) there would be minimal 148 interference with flight. 149
We performed trimming manipulations with two people: one person held the bird 150 ventral side up, while the other person, using surgical scissors, cut the feathers away. 151
Control females were handled identically, but instead of cutting the feathers, we 152 performed a "mock cut", in which we cut the air above the brood patch. In 2018, we 153 additionally measured the size of the exposed area for all trimmed females (n = 21). We 154 quantified both the length and width of the exposed skin using a piece of string. The 155 median (± median absolute deviation, MAD) length of exposed skin was 3.1 ± 0.2cm 156 (range: 2.6-3.7cm) and the median width of exposed skin (± MAD) was 1.9 ± 0.1cm 157 (range: and 1.5-2.1cm). Assuming the trimmed area was an ellipse, the amount of 158 exposed skin would be 4.63cm 2 . The estimated percentage of total surface area trimmed
Remote monitoring of activity 161
As an index of activity, we quantified provisioning rate of females using passive 162 integrative transponder (PIT) tags. During late incubation (day 7day 10 post-clutch 163 completion), we captured females in their nest box and implanted them in the nape of the 164 neck with either 1) non-temperature sensitive (EM4100; #11001, GAO RFID, Ontario, 165 Canada) or 2) temperature-sensitive (Biotherm13; Biomark, Boise, Idaho, USA) PIT tags, 166 following Nicolaus et al. (2011) . Data on body temperature from the Biotherm13 tags are 167 part of a parallel study. Following implantation, we recorded body mass, wing chord 168 (flattened), head-bill length, exposed culmen (sensu Borras et al., 2014), and determined 169 age (second year or after second year) based on plumage coloration (Hussell 1983 ). Total 170 time in the hand was approximately 12 minutes. Details regarding the reader set-up are 171 described in the supplementary materials. 172
On day 1 post-hatch, we captured females again and performed the experimental 173 manipulation (control vs. trimmed), recorded body mass, and obtained a 50-75 μL blood 174 sample from the brachial vein as part of a parallel study. At day 10 of provisioning, we 175 again measured body mass and collected a second blood sample. 176
We had six females with data from both years. We attempted to give each bird the 177 opposite treatment that it received in 2017, but in an effort to keep the sample sizes 178 within the treatments approximately balanced, four individuals received the opposite 179 treatment and two received the same treatment. 
Nestling measurements 184
Nestlings were measured between ~1200 -1800h. To determine the effect of maternal 185 treatment on nestling growth rate, we weighed nestlings at days 0 (hatch), 3, 6, 9 and 12 186 (i.e., peak body mass). We did not handle nestlings beyond day 12 to prevent premature 187 fledging. In 2017, we weighed nestlings on a spring and digital scale and in 2018 on a 188 digital scale only. This did not affect our conclusions, but see supplementary material for 189 details. As an index of nestling body size, we measured wing chord on day 12 using a 190 wing-rule (with a stop). As part of another study, we collected a blood sample (~75 μL) 191 from each nestling at day 12. Fledging success was determined after checking all nest 192 boxes on day 18 post-hatch, and in the following days as necessary. There were no 193 instances of premature fledging from checking the nest box. 194
195

Data compilation and organization 196
Feeding rate 197
Most adult females were caught when nestlings were 1-2 days of age (see female 198
captures above), and we therefore only included feeding rate data between nestling ages 199 3 to 14d, and between the hours of 0500 and 2100. We only included data collected 200 within 0500 and 2100h because swallows are relatively inactive during this window 201 (S.Tapper, unpublished data). Our feeding rate data range from 01-Jun-2017 to 29-Jun-202 2017 and from 31-May-2018 to 11-Jul-2018. 203
For data organization and statistical analyses, we used R (version 3.5.1, R Core 204 Team). To transform raw RFID reads into visits to the nest box, we used the function 205 10 the same individual as a singular event if successive reads were < 60s apart. We defined 207 daily feeding rate as the total number of visits per day / the total number of hours in 208 which the bird was logged on the reader (i.e., an integer). We included each hour toward 209 the total number of hours spent provisioning if there was at least one read in the hour of 210 interest. We chose this definition over a typical standardized provisioning rate (e.g., 211 number of visits/16hrs (0500-2100h) because of unequal number of observations across 212 birds. Unequal observations were due to 1) birds with thermal tags having fewer overall 213 hours of data (due to cycling of readers among boxes) and 2) because some birds had 214 missing data as a result of equipment failure. This definition provides a relatively 215 unbiased measure of feeding rate compared with one in which the total number of hours 216 across all birds was assumed to be the same (i.e., standardized). 217 218
Environmental variables 219
We gathered data on daily mean ambient temperature (ºC), wind speed (km·hr -1 ), relative 220 humidity (%), and total precipitation (mm), from Trent University's weather station, 221 which is located approximately 1.5km from the Trent University Nature Areas and 9.5km 222 from the Sewage Lagoon and (downloadable from Environment Canada, 223 http://climate.weather.gc.ca/index_e.html). We calculated averages over 24h, because 224 overnight and early morning weather could have carry-over effects on feeding behaviour 225 the next day. To avoid multiple univariate statistical tests we collapsed our four weather 226 variables using principle component analysis (PCA). We centered and scaled the data 227 prior to calculation of the correlation matrix. The first two PCs explained a combined 228 total of 69.1% (PC1 = 41.54%, PC2 = 27.58%) of the variation in weather. PC1 was loaded primarily by relative humidity and total precipitation (Table 1) , while PC2 was 230 predominately loaded by wind speed and temperature (Table 1) . We included both PC1 231 and PC2 scores in our statistical models because we were interested in how the different 232 weather variables related to treatment independently of each other (i.e., humidity and 233 precipitation vs. wind speed and temperature), Lenth, 2019). We considered P-values ≤ 0.05 as statistically significant. We checked that 244 our models met assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variance by visual 245 inspection of the residuals. 246
247
Feeding rate 248
We tested for an effect of experimental treatment (trimmed or control) on maternal 249 feeding rate (expressed as visits·hr -1 ) using linear mixed effects models (lme4). In 2017, 250 there were a total of 18 females included in the analysis (Control2017 = 10, Trimmed2017 = 251 8), while in 2018 there were a total of 37 females (Control2018 = 18, Trimmed2018 = 19).
12
We included brood size, treatment, PC1 score, PC2 score, year, lay date, and chick age as 253 main effects in our model, and interactions terms for: (1) treatment x PC1, and (2) 254 treatment x PC2. In each year, we standardized lay date so that the first day in which a 255 female laid an egg was given the value of 0. We controlled for repeated observations 256 from the same individual across days by including bird identity as a random effect. 257
After running the initial model and assessing diagnostic plots, we detected one 258 observation with a standardized residual that was > 3 standard deviations above 0 (all 259 others < 2.8), which we considered an outlier. Exclusion of this point did not change our 260
results, but improved model fit, and so was excluded from the analysis. 261 262
Nestling morphology and fledging success 263
We tested for differences in nestling growth rates between treatments using a three-264 parameter logistic growth curve, which has been shown to model tree swallow growth 265 accurately (McCarty 2001; Zach and Mayoh 1982). Our sample size in 2017 and 2018 266 was 19 (Control2017 = 12, Trimmed2017 = 9) and 37 (Control2018 = 18, Trimmed2018 = 19) 267 nests respectively. At each time point on the growth curve (i.e., 0, 3, 6, 9, 12d post-268 hatch), we calculated the average nestling mass, per brood, and used this as our 269 dependent variable, because we did not track individual nestlings in 2017. 270
We constructed the growth curve model using the "nlme" function from the nlme 271 package (version 3.1-137, Pinheiro et al., 2014) . To describe the patterns of nestling 272 growth, we calculated three parameters from the growth curve: the asymptotic mass (A) 273 (i.e., peak mass, ~ day 12 post-hatch) (in grams), the inflection point (i.e., point of 274 steepest growth) (I) of the growth curve (in days), and the growth rate constant (i.e., 275 steepness of growth curve) (K). We estimated our parameter starting values using the 276 "SSlogis" function from Stats package (base R). 277
We included 'maternal identity' as a random intercept on the asymptotic 278 parameter to control for statistical non-independence in the growth rate among nestlings 279 that were dammed from the same females. A random intercept for 'maternal identity' was 280 initially applied to all growth rate parameters (A, K, I), however, application of a random 281 intercept to the asymptotic parameter alone explained the greater variance in our data (see 282 supplementary material, Table S1 , for more details). Confidence intervals and predictions 283 were calculated using bootstrapping with replacement based on 1000 replications. 284
We tested for differences in day 12 nestling wing length between treatments using 285 a linear mixed effects model (lme4). Our model included main effects of treatment, lay 286 date (standardized), and year, and maternal identity was treated as a random effect to 287 control for both statistical non-independence of returning mothers (n=6) between years 288 and nestlings within the same brood. 289
To determine whether treatment affected an individual nestling's fledging 290 success, which we defined as either 1 (fledged) or 0 (did not fledge), we used a 291 generalized linear mixed model (glmer function in lme4) with a binomial error 292 distribution and a logit link. We used the same model structure as we did for nestling 293 morphology. After plotting the predictions from the model, we noticed differences in 294 variance between treatments, and subsequently ran an F-test (using the var.test function 295 in stats package, base R) on the predicted probabilities from the model. Results from the 296 F-test confirmed violation of homogeneity of variance (F163,145 = 6.78, 95% CI [4.93, 9.31], P < 0.0001) and we re-ran our model with the inclusion of a variance structure 298 (using with the "weights" argument) to control for heteroskedasticity between treatments. 299 300
Results
301
Feeding rate 302
On average, maternal feeding rate (visits·hr -1 ) (± SE) did not differ between treatments (P 303 = 0.165; control birds: 11.8 ± 0.55, trimmed birds: 11.4 ± 0.53). Feeding rate was 304 negatively related to PC1 score (P < 0.0001, Fig. 1, Table 2 ), indicating that birds foraged 305 less on wetter and more humid days. We did not detect an interaction between treatment 306 and PC1 score (P = 0.122, Table 2 ), but there was a trend of higher feeding rates in 307 control birds on wetter and more humid days relative to trimmed birds (Fig. 1) . Feeding 308 rate differed significantly between treatments as a function of PC2 score (i.e., treatment x 309 PC2 score, P = 0.020, Fig. 2, Table 2 ). At the highest PC2 score (i.e., 1, indicating high 310 temperature, low wind speed), trimmed birds made 5.5% more trips per hour (~8 extra 311 visits, given a 16hr day) than controls. However, at the lowest PC2 score (i.e., 0, meaning 312 low temperature, high wind speed), trimmed birds made 23% less trips per hour (~32 313 visits, given a 16hr day) than control birds. Feeding rate increased with brood size (P = 314 0.045, Table 2 ); females raising larger broods (7 nestlings) made ~3 more visits to the 315 nest per hour than mothers raising small broods (3 nestlings). Provisioning rate was also 316 negatively related to lay date (P = 0.055, Table 2 ), meaning that earlier nesting birds had 317 higher feeding rates than later nesting birds. 318 319 mass (supplementary material, Table S1 ). Nestlings from trimmed mothers were heavier 323 (± SE) by 1.71 ± 0.48g at their asymptote (~ day 12 post-hatch) compared with nestlings 324 from control mothers at their asymptote (i.e., Treatment, P = 0.001, Fig. 3 , Table 3 ). We 325 did not detect any significant differences in the inflection point (~ day 5 post-hatch) 326 between groups (P = 0.061, Table 3 We found that the ability to dissipate body heat affected the reproductive performance of 341 female tree swallows in a context-dependent manner, providing partial support for the birds would have an advantage because of increased heat dissipation capacity. However, 367 this would only be advantageous if temperatures were also warm, as this would minimize 368 heat gain from solar radiation (Wolf and Walsberg 1996) . In the context of our study, 369 temperature and wind were negatively related in PC2, so the birds were not experiencing 370 warm and windy conditions, but rather were experiencing cool and windy conditions. 371
Thus, it is likely that trimmed birds would have difficulty maintaining heat balance in 372 cool air temperatures and high wind speeds, because heat loss to the environment would 373 occur more quickly than any heat generated via metabolism (Zerba et al. 1999) . 374
There was a significant decline in feeding rate with increasing PC1 score (relative 375 humidity and precipitation). While we did not detect a statistically significant interactive 376 effect of treatment and PC1 (P = 0.12) on feeding rate, trimmed birds appeared to feed 377 their nestlings less frequently at high PC1 scores (high precipitation, high relative 378 humidity) than at low PC1 scores (low precipitation, low relative humidity) ( Fig. 1) . 379
Precipitation has been found to negatively influence feeding rate in passerines (Öberg et ). If however precipitation did decrease tree swallow foraging rate due to lowered 383 insect activity, this should have affected both treatments equally, but this tended not to be 384 the case as Fig. 2 shows. Rain has a "cooling effect" on the subjective temperature an 385 animal experiences, which would make thermoregulation more difficult for an animal 386 with less insulation (i.e., a trimmed bird). Furthermore, precipitation is typically 387 associated with cloud cover, which would limit thermal radiation reaching the birds. humidity increased together in PC1, temperature simultaneously decreased in PC1. Birds 398 in our study were therefore likely experiencing cool and wet conditions, rather than warm 399 and wet conditions. If increased precipitation had a cooling effect on air temperature, then 400 this would explain why trimmed birds had lower foraging rates than control birds at 401 higher PC1 scores. 402
We predicted that due to increased activity rates, trimmed females would have 403 heavier nestlings than controls. In line with this prediction, trimmed females had 404 nestlings that reached higher asymptotic masses (~ day 12 post-hatch, Fig. 4 ) compared 405 with control females. However, the mechanism by which this prediction supports the 406 HDL hypothesis is unlikely to be due to feeding rate alone, because trimmed birds had a 407 relatively minor advantage in feeding rate at high PC1 (hot and non-windy) scores 408 relative to their disadvantage at low PC1 scores (cool and windy). The heavier offspring 409 of trimmed females may in part be due to trimmed females transferring more heat to their 410 offspring during brooding compared with control mothers. Tree swallow nestlings do not 411 develop feathers until around 6 to 7 days post-hatch (Marsh 1980), and mothers typically continue brooding until swallows reach 5 days of age (McCarty 1996) . Although we did 413 not estimate heat transfer of the brood patch/trimmed area between treatments, in a study 414 similar to ours, Nord and Nilsson (2018) trimmed ~22% of the total surface area of male 415 and female blue tits resulting in an approximate 47% increase in estimated heat transfer 416 for trimmed compared to control birds. However, Nord and Nilsson (2018) trimmed a 417 greater proportion of the plumage than we did (22% in their study, 7% in ours), as we did 418 not remove feathers covering the pectoral muscles. Nevertheless, it is plausible that a 7% 419 difference in estimated heat transfer between treatments could lead to an advantage in 420 We predicted that in addition to producing heavier and structurally larger 431 nestlings at day 12, nestling fledging success would be greater in trimmed compared to 432 control broods. In line with this prediction, fledging success was higher for nestlings from 433 trimmed broods (P = 0.045) and was also less variable compared to control broods (Fig.  434 broods. In birds, fledging success is typically correlated with post-fledging survival and 436 recruitment (McCarty 1996; Weatherhead and Dufour 2000) . While we do not have the 437 data to examine post-fledging survival, it is possible that increased fledging success and 438 less variance around fledging success for trimmed birds could also mean less variability 439 in post-fledging survival, which would suggest a possible fitness benefit for trimmed 440 birds. 441
In conclusion, our data demonstrate that heat dissipation capacity is an important 442 factor influencing female tree swallow behaviour and breeding success. We provide 443 evidence that even a small adjustment to the ventral plumage can cause birds to modulate 444 their activity levels, as measured indirectly via provisioning rate. Therefore, this supports 445 the HDL hypothesis's predictions that heat dissipation can alter SusMR in free-living 446 animals. 447
As global temperatures and frequencies of heat waves increase (IPCC 2014), the 448 physiological parameter of heat balance will be of higher concern for all birds, 449 particularly aerial insectivores such as tree swallows. The birds in our study did not 450 experience temperatures beyond their Tb, but we provide evidence that under such 451 extreme conditions, being unable to effectively dissipate body heat could decrease 452 reproductive success. Our study also highlights the likely reason why birds mostly keep 453 their plumage during the breeding season: because cool, rainy, and windy weather can 454 negatively affect foraging rate and potentially thermoregulation. In addition to warming 455 temperatures, climate change may also reduce the food supply of tree swallows (Irons et 456 al. 2017; Winkler et al. 2013 ). Tree swallows may then have to contend with both the 457 effects of reduced food supply and overheating while feeding their young. 458 Tables   Table 1 Rotated matrix values of principal component analysis scores for 2017 and 2018 environmental data. To improve interpretation of results, we multiplied PC1 by -1 so that relative humidity and precipitation were positively related to PC1 score. Fig. 1 Prediction plot of female provisioning rate (± 95% CI) in relation to PC1 score. All other predictors in the model are held at their constant value. Low PC1 scores represent low rainfall and low humidity conditions, while high PC1 scores represent high rainfall and high humidity conditions. As relative humidity and rainfall increased, females with an increased capacity to dissipate heat (i.e., trimmed) decreased feeding rates more sharply than control birds. Sample sizes (Ncontrol= 28, Ntrimmed=27). 
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